
GSmSiBsS^n 
^ cows, one-half to fifteen-sixteenths. s 
ij 7 

"1 

| 14 high grade steer calves, one-half to fifteen-sixteenths. ^ 

| 25 common native cows, selected because of good breeding qualities, jjj 
| A. C. LEIGH, Grenada, Miss. $ 

breeding season begins. A 

breeder will do better in sur- 

roundings to which it is accus 

turned, and a late purchase pre- 

vents this. If a bird is under 

observation some weeks before j 
the breeding season, any ail- * 

ment or defect can be seen in 

time to apply a remedy. If the 

purchase is long delayed it may 
happen that the bird will not ar- 

rive promptly after being order-! 
ed or will be so out of condition j 
that another order will have to 

be made; and a good part of the 

season may thus pass before a 

desirable breeder can be had. 
It is worth something to own a 

bird and to know that it has long 
been in good health before the 

breeding begins. 

Sheep Preferred 

S. P Oli'cr, llrookhatcn, M;*.* 

I have been very much inter*! 
csted and benefitted by a close | 
reading of the Ga/.cttc and ex- 

pect to continue my subscrip- 
tion as long as it maintains its 

present high standard. I am 

particularly well pleased to see 

so many of your correspondents 
advocating a dog tax. There 
should be m Mississippi loo 

sheep where there is only one 

now. 1 have for several years 
advocated the taxing of each 
female dog at least $5. Place 
a tax on the female dogs that 
will be prohibitive, and two 

years will settle the dog (ques- 
tion as the average life of the 

prowling dog does not exceed 
two years. Lincoln County has 
thousands of acres of pine land 

that has been denuded of tim- 

ber, much of it not suitable lor 

cultivation; but which makes an 

ideal sbeep range. Uut the eler- 

,.. .... 

present, farmer* arc afraid to 

venture. 

I visited our Slate capitol .1 

few years ago. while the legisla- 
ture was in session and propos- 
ed to the representative* of this 

and adjoining counties, that if 

they would pass an effective dog 
law. I would pcrchase a trio of 

blooded sheep and raise for dis- 
tribution among the farmers. 

One representative very plainly 
told me that be thought every 
man, black and white, ought to 

be allowed to keep one or a* 

many dog* as be thought prop 
cr. without iet or hindrance. I 

am happy to state that that gen- 
tleman has not served since a* a 

lawmaker. 
1 find that a great many of our 

pumic men anu oiucisis 

afraid to express themselves on 

this subject. f«»r by doing so 

they might lose a few votes. It 
is an uodisputable fact that no 

reform of genuine merit has 
ever been consummated, that 

did not meet with serious oppo- 
sition; and the enactment of .m 

effective dog law will not prove 
an exception. I am opposed to 

the distribution of poison, but 

do believe in the broad daylight 
shot gun policy 

Kditorial note. Have the leg- 
islators retire the dogs or retire 
the legislators, is the way to 

make the good tight. Men with 
desirable dogs will favor the tax 

ho that their own dogs will be 

less likely to be poisoned or 

shot. 
——— ■■ ♦ .. 

Overflow Land 

ICtu toK Gazkttk: 
1 have IS acres very fine bot- 

tom land subject to overflow. I 
have thought of seeding it to 

oats in October. This land 

rarely overflows except motel 

COCKEREL BARGAIN SALE 
125 to select from in B 1*. Rock*. Rose and S. C. Brown and S. C. 
Bull Leghorn*. Now i* the time to get what you want. None 
better to be found. Your money back if not satisfied. Write 
quick for price* to F. K. BALLARD, Prop.. t»ilvo Poultry Farm, 
Money order office. TupcTo, Mis* Lilvo, Lee Co., Mias, j 

and early spring month*. The 
water never stand* over land 
over 24 to><i hour* at a time and 
i* mostly back water. Could I 
seed it to oat* with any surety 
of a crop' What kind of gras* 
would you advise on above land 
for permanent pasture or hay 
crop.' I am a new subscriber 
to the Caactlc and am wonder- 

fully pleased with its good work 
among farmers and stock rais- 
er*. 

11. C. Rt su. Lake, Mis*. 
I Answer by Prof. W. R. Per- 
1 kins. Agricultural College, Miss.. 

The oat crop would be very 
uncertain on ttns land. !•'rora 
the description of the land Ber- 
muda grass would be the best 
crop to grow «»n it. A mixture 
of grtHM's in always best for 
pasture, and the large water 

gr.tsH i pa spa iu m dilatatum 
wouid be a good addition here 
to the Bermuda grass. Lespe* 
desa will naturally noon spread 
over tfie land and make a fur- 
ther improvement in the pas- 
ture. 

Saddle Mare 
bay with black mane and tail, has 
been driven single and double, 
perfectly kind. 4 years, about 
Iihxi pounds. Lock Box <»2, 

Brook villa*. Miss. 

Pure Tannauaa Yam Potato Saad 
llcst known *aricty. si a bu»h«d. 

Kxtrs choice p|g|. Trcmn*ch, Sun- 
shine and Perfection •train* I.adv 
Thoiupeon and Klondyke Strawber- 
ry plants *1 50 per UkX>, SI 21 in 
UkKI lute — U'lLl.lAM Hoy, 

VI.nilson, Mi 

1^11 1 I One three year old reg* 
uttered Short Horn bull 

for salt or exchange for heifer. 
Write me for particulars at once. 

Cr ahu A. Jackson, 
Kosciusko. Miss 

Mammoth Bronze Turkeys 
I have for sale a lot of well 

bred Mammoth Bronze turkeys. 
A few two year old toms that 
are as tine as you ever saw. Trio 
*1<>. W. V Rih.kns 

Macon, Miss. 

lUMktt) AMU ClllWRtiS 
jjuj Turkey* from *tock direct from 

vt 0rSd‘* Kair wmner*. $5 00 pair. 
%7 oi> trio, until !W. 1'. Kinglet 
Kuck* and White Wyandotte* M *0 to 
$ \ oil each. 

J. W. I ron kch. Uenevola. A.a. 

Breeder’s Cards. 
Coder tht* heading, ad* will !e it** 

•erted for TScent* a word for one year: 
20 cent* a word for »i* month*: li 
cent* a word for three month* Name, 
number* am! initial* count a* word*. 
No ad»rrtl*e«nent accepted for les* 
than «>nc IKJlar. Count the word* 
carefully and tend Cash with 
the Ad. 

|\. r *alc cheap *c»eral hundred 
I.eg horn chicken*. Airlie harm*. 
Natch**/, M» ft Ik 

Pure bred |*ulond Chlua*- i'l* 
right week* ol«l §■ each. 1> K. But* 
ler, Kno*'tllc, Mn«. 

White Wyandotte*, M hitc, llrown 
Leghorn*. Order now, quality tine. 
Winner* in ti*c *tate*. Nur»ery j»io* l*. 
Jer*ey cal»c». Hull lerricr dec*. 
Catalogue free. Uruce Hro* 
cent. La. 

White Holland turkey*. Fifty for 
*»le. Trio. • tx dollars. Corresj* nd- 
cnce fcolicltcd. ^ Jenkln*, Shu- 
qualak. Mi** 

Tell vour friends about Tbe 
SOVTBKKN KakM CiAZKTTK. 


